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Abstract 
The research activities entitled. " Behrvioural studies of Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) 
(Lepidoptera : Noctuidae) nnd its management in chickpea ",conducted during post-rainy 
season, 1999.2000. at International Crops research Institute for the Semi-arid Tropics, 
Patanchem location, Andhra Pradesh, India, indicated that, by the pheromone trap catches of 
Harmigeru males, the peal\ mo~h activity war found to he between 0200 and 0400h. The 
environmental factors temperature, humidity and wind velocity appear to have a marked effect 
on the moth catch but were ~uerely coincidental with the time of the night. The research 
conducted on the orientation and flight pattern towards the pheromone source in l?larmigern 
suggests that it consists of several distinct stages with deviation from a straight upwind path 
taking place largely in the vertical plane, with different fight patterns. 
The ovipositional prcfcrcnce of Harmigeru to flower color variation in pigeonpea have shown a 
remarkable preference towards yellow colored flowers (X3.3)to oviposit than to the red colored 
flowers (36) in the choice tests. Though the female laid less number of eggs (56.4) on the red 
color flowers than yellow (64) in no-cholce tests, the differences were not significantly different. 
All the treatments that were tested against H urmigerir were found to be significantly superior to 
the unspraycd plots. 111 managing die larval population of the pest. The effectiveness of various 
treatments on H.urmigeru were in the order of Endosulfan (37 percent reduction over control) 
followed hy TPM (30), NPV (27). Annona (28). Neem (22) and erecting bird perches (21). 
Endosulfan registered the lest percentage pod damage (?US), followed by IPM (22.6) as against 
the highest percentage pod damage in control (40.7) A nlaximum yield of 13.9 q ha "was 
obtained with endosulfan, but was on par ~71th IPM (13.6 q ha .') as against 8.5 q ha'' in the 
control plots IPM was adjudged as the most profitable way to manage the pest, with little inputs 
on pesticides, which recorded a cost-benefit ratio of 1 :9 followed by endoslllfan treatment 
(l:8.7), 
The studies on the fluctuation of H armigcrcr pest population revealed that the larval population 
attained two major peaks, at 68 and 90 days of crop age, which coincided with peak flowering 
and podding stages of the crop respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Chapter I 
Introduction 
Pulses form an integral part of the vegetarian diet in the Mian sub-continent. Besides 
being a very rich source of protein, they maintain soil fertility through biological nitrogen 
fixation by bacteria prevalent in their root nodules, thus play a vital role in 'sustainable 
agriculture'. 
Among various pulse crops chickpea (Cicer urrelrnlrm L.) and Pigconpea (Cujonus cajan 
(L) Millspaugh) arc important in different production systems of semi-arid tropical 
nations. Of the 11 m ha of chickpca and 4 m ha of Pigeonpea grown worldwide, about 
75% of chickpca and 90% csf Pigeonpca are grown in south Asla. lndia 1s the world's 
leading producer of chickpea and I'lgeonpea with 68% and 95% of the total production. 
But the currcnt productivity levels of pulses is low, 200-700 kg ha.'. Biotic stresses are 
known to he thc primary yield reducers in pulse production. Among various biotic 
constraints, insect pests are regardcd as the key factor About 200 species of insects are 
known to attack the pigeonpeas of which H~lrcoverpa urmrgcru is the number one. 
Relatively few insect pests attack chickpea compared to Pigeonpca. This is probably 
because it is a cool -season crop and also because of the acidic substances produced by 
dense glandular trichomes, which deter most of the insects. However, Hellroverpa is a 
domin;~nt pcs1 in chickpea crop. Annual loases due to Ilurmigeru in chickpea and pigeon 
pen alone have recently been estimated to exceed US $600 million (International crops 
research lnstitutc Ihr thc semi-arid tropics, 1992). Losses in other crops add substantially 
to the total damage caused by Hurmrgeru. 
The biological charncteristics such as high degree of polyphagy, high mobility, 
facultative diapause, high fecundity and niultigeneration (Fitt, 1989) contribute directly to 
the pest status of I l~i~coverpu.  
Plant protection in lndia and in most of the developing countries is mainly hued  on the 
use of chemical pesticides. Chemical control is one of the effective and quicker methods 
in reduc~ng pest population, where farmers ubtain spectacular results within a short 
period. However, over-reliance and indiscriminate use of pesticides for a longer periods 
resulted in a series of problems in the Agro-Ecosystems, mainly, the development of 
resistance in the insects to the pesticides, resurgence of the treated population, outbreak 
of the secondary pests into primary status, destruction of natural enemies, increase in 
inputs on chemicals, environmental pollution and toxicological hazards due to pesticide 
residues, etc., All these problems forced to develop alternative options to chemicals and 
integrate them. This is based on the principles of managing the pest rather than aiming at 
complete eradication. This Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach will ultimately 
reduce the negative inlluence of insecticides on the natural enemies, that are present in 
thc suitable ecological niche and will protect the ecosystem and the environment from 
toxicological hazards. 
Effective monitoring is the prerequisite for developing any pest management strategy. In 
recent ycars synthetic phcromones were developed for key pests Pheromone traps. which 
arc used for mon~toring of adult insects, rely upon a sexually mediated response for their 
cffectivc amnction and capturc of males. Ihc time and size of the catches during the 
night may rctlect the extent of the natural mating activity. The environmental factors, 
like. temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity may play cr~tical role in their 
activity. 
A good understanding of thc male moth behavior is of importance to increase the 
efficiency US the trapping procedures. The understanding of insect orientation towards a 
pheromone sourcc is also an intrinsically important study. To strengthen existing plant 
protection and to develop IPM packages the understanding of insect behavior plays a 
critical role. Though the adult moths of Hmmigera do not cause any direct injury to the 
plants, they cause serious problems by spreading their progeny in large areas The basic 
knowledge and understanding about the oviposition beliaviour of H arrnigeru is of great 
importance in pest management. 
The complete chain of behavioural sequences which culminate in ovipos~tion, is guided 
by multiple sensory cues (Miller and Strickler, 1984), like olfactory and visual. 
particularly, color (Isle, 1937; Prokopy and Owens, 19R3). 
Considering the importance of adult behavior of Helicoverpa in developing IPM 
technologies the present study has heen undertaken with the following objectives. 
1. To understand Ihefliglttpattern and peak moth activity of adult H.armigera. 
2. To understand the o~~iposilion preference of Helicoverpa/emale moth, and 
3. To deveko/~ Integrahd pert nranagement strategies against Helicoverpa armigera 
on chickpea. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Chapter 11 
Review of Literature 
The literature that was availahle. concerning the present studies is categorized under 
different heads and presented in this chapter. 
2.1 Moth Activity and flight pattern: 
Activity characterized by a partlal physiolog~cal or behavioural state of the insect that 
makes it more susceptihle to capture has heen referred to as an "Insect Phase Effect" by 
Southwood, 1978. 
Taylor. I963 while conducting experiments on the effect of temperature on insects in 
flight has ohserved a marked influence of severe environmental cond~tions, which 
prevented the insects being active (high wind velocities and low temperatures). 
According to Nakanlura and Kawasaki (1977). who worked on Spodopleru Iilunu (F.) sex 
pheromone and the size of the pheromone plume. indicated that the active area of the trap 
depends on the high wind velocities, increasing the probability that insects fly into the 
plume and hence be attracted to the trap. At low wind-speeds, the trap would have a small 
active arrn 2nd subacque~uly attract and catch fewer insects. 
l.ewis and MaCaulay (1976) while working on the design and elrvation of sex attractant 
traps for pea moth. ( ) h a  nigriconu (Steph.) has observed a strong influence of wind 
speeds on the pheromone trap prrformance. 
Murlis and Bettany 11977). while working on the night tlight towards a sex pheromone 
source by Inale gSpodopleru lilluralis (Boisd.) observed a strong verticdl undulation 
pattern with horizontal zig-zagging as the source is approached by the moth. 
Lingrcn el al., 1978; Lingren el al., 1980 have conducted research on the nocturnal 
activity of adult Lepidoptera. Helio/hi.s virescens (F.) and Ifclicoverpa reu (Boddie), 
concluded that, they exhibit modes of activity that occur in definite sequence during the 
night. 
The same kind of observations hy them again in 1982 con- that there is a sequence 
of nocturnal act~vity in these noctuid moths which involves an initial period of 
oviposition interspersed with feeding during the early pailof the night, followed by an 
increase in the mating activity as the night progresses. 
Dent and Pawar (1988), while work~ng on the influence of moon light and weather on the 
catches of Hc,lico~~~rpa armigcra in light and pheromone traps concluded that, the 
environ~nentol factors could be casunlly related to the trap performance and more or less 
coincided with the biological clock. 
Pawar. et al (1988), who worked on development of sex pheromone trapping of 
Heliruvcrplr urmigerrr at ICRISAT, INDIA, confir~ued a standard lure containing 2 mg 
pheromone as effective one when used in a dry funnel trap;. 
Rilcy and C(I-MYII.!,CI.:. (1092). co~ldi~ctcd nocturnal observatlnns on the emergence and 
flight behaviour of H urmi,yera in Central India, noted that moth emergence from the soil 
was observed to start at dusk and recruitment cont~nued steadily throughout the first half 
ol'the n~ght. They also concluded that there was a slight increase in activity in the second 
half of the night caused hy males undertaking mate - finding flights. 
2.2 Oviposition Behaviour: 
Ever since El~rlich's and Raven's (1964) paper on co-evolution of butterflies and plants, 
Lepidoptera has probably been the taxon in which the greatest number of species has 
been studied for some aspects of oviposition behaviour. They concluded that, in choosing 
a habitat or a plant individual on which to alight, females in some Lepidopteran species 
have been shown to use the physical parameters like, the amount of light, leaf shape, 
specific wave lengths (contribution to reflected light), plant volatiles combined at shown 
range with some coniponenl of plant reflectance is the visible spectrum. 
Brantjes (1976) has shown that chemo tactile or olfactory stimulus may influence 
oviposition in Hadena bicruris (Noctuidae) at the post alighting stage of host choice. 
Rausher (1983) noted that the cues used prior to alighting might act mostly to maximize 
oviposition rate and the overall chance of larval survival. 
Traynier (1984) observcd that Pier~s rupae can learn to associate some colored papers 
and some combinations of sinigrin and visual stimuli to elicit oviposition at varying 
degrees in laboratory cage experiments. 
Rarnaswa~ny (1987). working on the behavinur of Heliolhis vzrescens noted that, once the 
female lands on a plant, ~t may still relect it, physical and chemical factors reflecting its 
decision to oviposit or not. 
In both the pipeline swallow tail (Baflus philenor) and the Zebra swallow tail (Eurytides 
marcellu.\), the particular plants chosen by ovipositing females sustain a higher lama1 
survival than the plants rejected by those feliiales (Jones, 1987). 
Ran ( I O Y I )  obscrvcd that most of the eggs laid by Helicovctpa armigera on pigeon pea 
wcre on the flowers and lrndcr pods and the inrestadon is trpically seen only during the 
flowering phase. 
2.3 Management strategies in control of Helicoverprndgera in chickpea: 
2.3.1 Rotanical control: Efficacy of Neem products 
Thakur (1988) worked on gram pod borer, Hellcoverpa wmigrra in order to control it 
with a less toxic and ecofr~endly insecticide, concluded tWt, nnm seed kernel extract at 
5% concentration was effic~ent in terms of profitability and cast effectiveness. 
Sachan and Lal (1993) suggested that neem seed kernel emact was more effective for 
controlling IL arrntgera on chickpea, which gave a 4'2% redaction in infestation over 
other chemical insecticides. 
Sinha (1993) concluded that there is no significant difference in the seed yields In the 
plots heated with neem emulsion (0.125%) and neem kernel extracts (5%). 
According to Ujagir et al (1997). Azadiractin (Nimbicidine 0.03%) did not show any 
yield increase by reducing the pod damage caused by the pod borer, H. armigera, when 
compared to that of NPV or chemical insecticides in chickpea. 
2.3.2 Biological control methods: Efficacy of Helicoverpa Nuclear Polyhedrosis 
Virus (NI'V) against H.nrmigera 
Jayaraj and Rabindra (1981) worked on efficacy of different treatments to control the 
grain pod borer quoted that an application of NPV (250 LEha) followed by Endosulfan 
(0.035%) was on par with 0 07% Pndosulijn for the control of H armigera on chickpea. 
Bio eficacy of NPV in comparison with Endosulfan against pod borer on chickpea were 
tested in the lields in Maharashtra, India, in 1985-86 post-rainy season by Pawar (1987), 
observed a lower percentage of pod damagc in Endosulfan (0.05%) treated plots followed 
by those treated with NPV (500 LE/ha). 
Jayaraj et al..(l987). working on NPV has recorded a significant control of the pest with 
an application of 250 LEIha and the virus being effective in the evening hours than in the 
morning. 
Sharma ct a1 (1997) asacssed din'erent bio-pesticides for the management of Harmigera 
by NPV in chickpea and concluded that it gave the best control of the pest application of 
NPV resulted in increased grain yields in chickpea. 
2.3.3 Mechanical contrnl Methods: Role of Avifauna in reducing the borer damage 
in chickpea 
According to W.h.  Collinge, the well-known British authority, house sparrows bring food 
(caterpillars, sofl bodied insects. etc..) from 220 to 260 times per day. 
A German ornithologist has estimated that a single pair oftit5 with their progeny destroy 
annually at least 120 million insect eggs or 150,000 catefpiTlars and pupae (Source - The 
book of Indian Birds by Salim Ali). 
Ghode (1988), conducted research on the Avian predatiw d' gram pod borer in Orissa, 
concluded that due to the presence of cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) and River tern (Sterna 
auranlia), the pest population was reduced from 5-10 ~ i p l a n t  in mid January to a 
trace by the end of the month. 
Wightman et al (1993) reported that predation by cattk ege t  might be increased by 
giving the birds easy access to the larvae by sowing an ridges or by optimizing row 
separation in a flat sowing 
Bhagawat (1997) provided bird perches to encourage predatory birds and stated that birds 
only visited plots that were not sprayed with chemical or botanical insecticides and their 
activity was intense in plots sprayed with NPV, where tht birds fed on the dead virus - 
infected larvae. 
2.3.4 Chemical contrnl methods: 
Dhurve (1985), working on the rrficiency of diuirrent insecticides to control the noctuid, 
Ileliroverpa armi,qern on chickpea in Maharashtra, India, noted that, Endosulfan at 0.5% 
has given significant yields compared to monocrotophos (0.04%), phosalone (0.05%), 
fenitrothion (0.05%). Sormothion (0 05%), q u i n a l p h  (0.05') and cypermethrin 
(0.01%). 
Rizvi (1986). stilted that three sprays of 0.05% Endosulfan at 15 day intervals 
commencing at 50% flowering gave the most effective control of the pest, which proved 
to be more economical and profitable than other insecticides. 
McCaffery, King, Walker, El-Nayir (1989), worked on dwelopment of resistance in 
Harmigeru to synthetic pyrethroids from Andhra Pradesh, reported that Helicoiarpa pest 
population were highly resistant to cyperermethrin and fenvelerate and moderately 
resistant to Endosulfan. 
2.3.5 Integrated Pest Management strategies against Helicoverpa armigera 
Reed et al (19x0) reviewed the management strategies and approaches to manage 
Nelicoverpu urmigeru (Hub.) on chickpea which covered population studies though 
pheromone and light traps, insecticide use, use of NPV, parasitoids, cultural practices and 
breeding for host-plant resistance. 
Time of sowing has been s h o ~ n  to have considerable effect of H armigero infection in a 
series of trials conducted by AlCPlP in Ind~a, earlicr sowings giving the least damage and 
best yields (Lal et al, I9802 
An expcriment at ICRISAT. []sing a CDA spray of NPV gave more than 50% mortality 
of 1Iarmig~~rf: larvae in a field of chickpea (Bhatnagar et al , 1982). 
Saxena (1 980) reported that experiments to investigate the provision of perches for birds 
have shown a substantial predi~tion or larvae on the chickpea crop by insectivorous birds 
(IC'RISAT, 19x4). 
Snrode el al (1995) concluded that application of NPV at 500 LE i ha plus the neem 
extracl at 6 pcr cfnt gave the maximum reduction in larval numbers (79.8 and 65.2% at 7 
and 14 days after spraying respectively) in ch~ckpea crop. 
According to Bhagwat (1997). an integrated pcst management strategy using a botanical 
insecticide, a host specific virus to protect chickpea from pod borer showed the efficacy 
of thls approach over local farmers in on-farm situation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chapter I11 
Materials and Methods 
Research on the "Behavioural studies of Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and its management in Chickpea" were conducted at 
International Crops Research Inst~tute for the Semi-arid Tropics, Patancheru, Andhra 
Pradesh, India during the post-rainy season 1999-2000. The materials, methods and 
methodology employed in conducting tliese stud~es are elucidated in this chapter. 
3.1 Flight towards a sex pheromone source by Helicoverpn armigera (Hub.) (Lep: 
N~c t ) ,  iufluencc of weather parameters on the trap catches: 
The present work is carried out at ICRISAT, patanchem location, A.P , India. (18"N. 
78"E). from 13"' to 31" lanuary 2000, as part of the study on the hehaviour and 
management of H rrrrni,yrra (I-lub.). which damage many crops, including legume crops, 
chickpea and pigeon pya. 
To study thc flight behaviour, the synthetic phcmmone, a mixturc of(Z) - 1  I -  hexadecinal 
and (Z) 9 -  hexadecinal in the ratio of 97:3, was used. which was obtained from the 
Natural Rcsourcus Inst~tute, Chatam. Kent, lJ.K. 2 mg pheromone was dispended from a 
cylindrical polytliene \,all. 2 cms long and 1 cm cross section diameter. This was 
suspcndcd to the roof of the trap (as sIio\c~n in the figure), at a height of 1.5m above the 
grou~id nearer to the crop canopy. 
Catches of H urmigerrr rnales in three ICRISAT standard drylno exit funnel pheromone 
traps (Pawar et al., 19x4) were recorded at bi-hourly intervals from 20.00 to 06.00 h for 
each night. The three pheromone traps were placed at least 5OYhn apart in three different 
cropping locations, BL3, BWi and RPB of ICRISAT farm. The haps stood at a height of 
1.5m from the ground Thc wind direction was predominantly North-Westerly during the 
experimental period. 
The hourly meteorological data, like temperature ("C), relative humidity (%), and wind 
velocity (kmph) were recorded at the trap point. Hourly means were calculated for each 
environmental class. Simple correlation analysis were done to know the effect of weather 
parameters on the moth catch. 
For studying the flight pattern of the males towards a pheromone source. night vision 
goggles (NVG) were used, since, even in bright moon light Hrrrmigera males cannot be 
seen beyond ahout 2m. Since the depth of the field is inadequate for small moving targets 
and also due to the grained and strong scintillates of the image at low light levels, 
supplementary infrared illumination, wh~cli greatly improves image brightness and 
definition in the NVO. thereby increasing depth of the field were used in order to 
overcornc these limilations. 
Two battery run lights (BRK Handey ~ e a m ' ~ ,  TL) - 60 Hz, 0.0.5Amp were placed 6m 
apart on the wind line through the attractant source and shining towards the source. The 
beams were filtered hy covering the light source with a red polythene filter paper, which 
normally pass light in thc wave length of about 1500 nm only, which is well beyond the 
sensitivity Ibund in the eyes of most insects except at very high intensity. (Burkhardt, 
1964) 
Flight hehaviour was observed from a position of about 8m to the side of the expected 
flight path and from upwind of the source looking along the path. 
3.2 Oviposition bchaviour of Helicoverpa armigera to flower color variation in 
piponpea (Cnjanrrs cajan): 
3.2.1 Host plants: 
Pigeon pea cultivars with yellow flower color (Bahar and lCPL 99092) and with red 
flower coloration (ICP 703.5 and lCPL 86012) which were susceptible to Helicoverpa 
attack were chosen for the experiment. These genotypes were grown on pesticide free 
area, under Genetic Resources Enhancement Program (GREP), ICRISAT. The flowering 
twigs were collected during peak flowering stages of the genotypes mentioned. 
3.2.2 Study Organisms: 
The 51h and 6Ih instar larvae were collected from the chickpw fields, ICRlSAT h m ,  and 
were allowed to pupate under laboratory conditions. When ever the male moths are in 
shortage, the female moths that were released from the pupae were paired with the male 
moths that were trapped 111 the pheromone traps . 
3.2.3 Oviposition preference Tests: 
The oviposition preference of Ilurmi~ercr moths towards the flower color of pigeonpea 
was checked in both "Choice" and "No cholce" situations. 
Fresh flowering twigs brought from the field here placed in a conical flask (ISOml), 
filled with water, plugged w~th  cotton wool. exposing the flowers. The cut ends are kept 
immersed in water in order to prevent desiccation. Due care has been taken to retain 
exactly 100 flowering buds, of equal size, per conical flask. Two such flasks one each 
with red and yellow tlowering hunches were placed In a wooden cage of dimensions - 
33.5 X 25.5 X 31.2 cm. 
I he sidewalls of the cage were covered with glass, except on one side, which was 
covcred with cloth ta allow minimum aeration required for the moths to be active and to 
facilitate release uf niolhs and changing diet. 
A dram cup of honey water dipped cotton wool was placed in the center of each cage as a 
feed for adults, and replaced every othcr day. The flowering twigs were replaced after 
every 3 days. as they were prone for desiccation. 
Five pairs of moths were released once the setup was complete. Each morning the eggs 
were counted and removed gently with the help of a camel hair brush In order to over 
come the "Density Dependcd Avoidance" for further oviposition by the female moths. 
The egg counts were taken until the oviposition lasted. 
Two tailed student-'t' lest was performed, on the mean number of eggs laid on the two 
different flower colors. to test the null hypothesis under choice and no choice conditions. 
3.3 Integrated Management of Hclicoverpn armigcra on chickpea (Cicer arielinum): 
Experiments on "lntegrated Management of Helico~~erpa armigcra on Chickpea" were 
conducted at the Internattonal Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICIUSAT), I'atancheru location, India during post-rainy season 1999-2000. 
3.3.1 Experimental Des~gr.: 
The research was conducted at Black Prec~sion (BP)14 field of ICRISAT farm. An area 
of 9000 m2 was divided illto 28 plots, each measuring 288 m2 (24 X 12 m), to conduct the 
expcrimc~it with scvcn trcat~ncnts In rour replicet~ons each. Randomized block design 
(RBD) was used to conduct the trail. (Fig X )  
3 3.2 Sowing: 
A high yielding, desi . medium duration variety, ICCC 37 (Kranti), was used in this trial. 
Seed treatment with Mancoreb @ 2g kg-' of secd was done to reduce the incidence of 
seed borne fungal disuases, such as, collor rot and root rot The treated seeds were sown 
on 22" Uctobes 1999. with a spacing of 60 cm between the rows and 20 cm within a row. 
3.3.3 Treatments. 
The efficacy of the rollowing treatments on thr gram pod borer, Helicovr~rpu irrmigera. 
was studied: 
TI  : Neem spray (I 500 PPM) 
Tz : NPV application (250 1.E ha?) 
T1 : Fixing bird perches (I perch 
Tq : Endosulfan 35 EC spray(O.07%) 
Tr : IPM practice (Tl+T2+T1+T4) 
Tb : A M O ~ ~  Leaf extract spray (0.05%) 
T, : co~ltrol 
(a) Neem: 
Neem 1500 PPM, (Neem seed Kernel - Triterpenoids) containing Azad~ractin was 
obtained by ICRISAT and was used in the experimental plot. 1500-PPM concentration 
was mixed in a litre of water. So, to spray in an area of 288 m2 plot, 50 ml of stock 
solution was mixed with I0 I of water and sprayed. 
(b) NPV: 
Nuclear polyhedrosis virus produced at ICRISAT- NI'V laboratory was used for the 
studies. The NPV stock solution was prepared in such a way that 1 ml of NPV solution 
equals to one larval equivalent containing 6x10' polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIB's). 
Sincc. virions were susccptible to Ultra-violet rays of sunlight, the spraying was done in 
thc evening hours. In order lo protect the polyhedron particles from UV rays, Robin Blue 
was mixed in the spray wlution @ I ml 1.' of spray fluid. NPV was used @ 250 LE ha.' 
(c) Bird Perches: 
Dricd up tree branches were cut in thc shape of 'T' to create a natural tree like 
appearance in the lirld, to he used as a perch by the visit~ng bird. The vertical height of 
the perch was about 1.5 m from ground. a suitable height for insectivorous birds like 
drongo, to rest and search for the larvae in the crop canopy. 20 days after sowing (DAS) 
the perches were installed @one perch  plot^' till crop harvest. 
(d) Endosulfan: 
Endosulfan 35 EC which was obtained by ICRISAT was used in the experimental plot. 
To prepare 0.07% concentration. 2 ml of the stock solution was mixed in a litre of water. 
(c) Annona Leaf Extract: 
For the first time, efficacy oTAnnona leaf extract was tested against the pod borer. Since, 
there was no marketed product available containing Annona, Annona leaves were 
collected from the agro-forestry area of ICRISAT farm, oven dried a id  powdered. Stock 
solution was prepared by mixing the Annona leaf powder @ 5 g L .' of water, soaked 
over night and filtered before spraying. Thus prepared stock solution with 0.05% 
concentration was sprayed @ 10 1 plot-'. To increase the stickiness of the spray fluid, 
detergent powder @ 1 g 1.' was mixed and sprayed. 
The above-mentioned treatments were given four times at 15 days interval dunng the 
cropping period. The sprays were initiated after the pest population was above ETL. (2 
small larvae plant.'). The sprays were imposed on 48,67,82 and 97 DAS. 
3.3.4 Method of Recording Observations: 
(a) Pest Population: 
Number of small sized larvae (first and second instar), medium sized larvae (third and 
fourth instar) and large sizcd larvae (fifth and sixth instan) were recorded on twcnty 
randomly selected plants. plot". The obsenzations were taken at weekly intervals starting 
from45 DAS till the crop maturity. 
(h) Pod Damage. 
In order tu avuid the border efl'ccts, 3 rows on each side, and 5 m on other two sides was 
lefi and observations were taken from the central 15 ruws of 14 m each. So, the net plot 
area was 8 4 X 14 m i.e , 117.6 m2. 
Twenty indlvidunl plants were selected randomly from each of the net plot and all the 
pods wcre collected .'fhc pods were sortzd as, the pods damaged by the pod borer and 
healthy ones. Percenlage pod damage was worked as below: 
No.of damaged pods 
Percentage pod damage = ....--.-.--.-----.----- x 100 
Total no, of pods 
(c) Yield: 
The plants in the net plot area were harvested individually in each plot at 126 DAS. 
Threshed grains were cleaned, weighed and net plot yields were obtained. The pods 
collected f io~n  20 plants which were removed for assessing pod damage were also 
threshed, cleaned, weighed and added to the net plot yield. 
3.3.5 Cost-benefit ratio: 
To assess the economics of different treatments in the management of Harrnrgera, cost 
benefit ratio was worked out taking into account the total cost of insecticidal application 
lui' and the total income ha.' 
3.3.6 Statistical Analysis: 
The statistical analysis of'the data on the performance of different treatments on the gram 
pod borer were analyzed by using the standard analysis of variance procedures in 
randomized block design. The data on pcrcentages wcre transformed into arc sin values 
and the population into square root values before analysis. The test of significance was 
asscssed using the least signiticaut difference obtained by following the RUD at 5% level 
(Sncdecor and Cochran. 1082). All statistical analysis were performed using statistical 
package 'GENSTAT'. developed by Rothemstrd Experimental Station. Hertford shire, 
England. 
3.3.7 Wcathcr data: 
The weather paranicters vi7.. maximum, minimum temperatures ('C), total rainfall (mm) 
and relative humidity (%) wcrc rccordcd daily at 0710 h in Agro-Meteorological 
ohservatory at ICRISAT. These parameters were obtained from Agro climatology 
division of ICRISAT. The mean weather data that prevailed in every stmdard week 
during cropping season were calculated. 
3.3.8 Monitoring H.armigera population using sex pheromone trap: 
The three traps that were used to monitor the flight pattern were used to monitor the pest 
population through out the cropping season. The n u m b  of male moths caught per trap 
were counted and removed daily. Total number of moths caught per standard week were 
worked out, to monitor the lluct~rations in the population. The pheromone vials were 
renewed once in 30 days 
RESULTS 
Chapter IV 
Results 
The results of the studies on the behavioural aspects of Helicoverpu urrnigeru, the gram 
pod borer, that included peak moth activity, flight pattern towards the pheromone source, 
ovipositional preference towards the flower color variation in pigeonpea and 
development of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in chickpea, during post-rainy season 
1999-2000, at International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, 
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, were presented in this chapter. 
4.1.1 Helicoverpa nrmigcra male moth activity, influence of weather on the 
pheromone trap catches, peak moth activity and flight pattern towards the 
pheromone source: 
The pheromone [rap catchcs showed no dislinct peak, but fluctuated every day, with the 
higher catch occurring on different days in the three traps (Fig.1). It could simply reflect 
differelices in the number of H L ' I I c o I ~ P ~ ~ ~ I  urmigcru present in the nearby crops. A total 
of 450 males were caught In the three different pheromone traps observed durlng the 
study period. 
Thc mcan riight tc~nperature during the study period ranged from 15.4 to 19.9 'c,  while 
the mean hourly temperature raliged fro111 22.0 to 13.8 'c. The mean humidity during the 
study period ranged frc~m 73.8 to 53.7 %, while the mean hourly humidity was more 
vanable, ranglng from 37 6 to 88 4%. The mean night wind velocities were more 
variable between nights and ranged from 2.6 to 8.4 kmph during the study period. Mean 
hourly wind velocity was not much varying, wh~ch ranged from 3.4 to 5.7 kmph. 
The mean hourly temperature and mean hourly wind velocity decreased during the night, 
while the relative humidity increased to a plateau at about 04.00 h and remained high 
until dawn (Fig.?). 
Flg 1 The nlghtly catch of Heilcoverpa armlgera males in t'tm mnc pheromone traps 
durlng the study period 
Frg 2 The hourly mean number of Helicoverpa males caught in the pheromone traps 
( the vertlcal bars lndlcate the Standard Error of the mean Qlch). 
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Flg 3 The mean hourly (a) Temperature (b) Relatlve Hum~d~ty and (c) Wind Veloc~ty and 
the mean nightly (d) Temperature (e) Relatlve Humldlty and (f) W1m3 Veivaly durlng 
the study period 
4.1.2 Mean Hourly catches: 
The mean number of moths caught per hour in the pherom~ne traps increased steadily 
during the night w ~ t h  a skewed distribution and a peak catch of the moths (52.7%) was 
observcd between 02.00 h and 04.00 h, followed by a gradual decrease Lo dawn (Fig.2). 
4.1.3 Insect Activity: 
The hourly mean estimates of each environmental factor were divided into a number of 
classes. The percentage of occasions on which trap catches were recorded in each class, 
for each environmental factor, was divided and used as a measure of the effect of 
environment on insect activity (Table I). The only occasions on which no moths were 
recorded in the pheromone traps corresponded to the four periods when the temperature 
was 23 degrees centigrade and above. On two occasions, when the temperature was 
below 1 1 " ~ .  only 3% oftoval moth catch was recorded. The trap catches (and hence in 
this context, insect activity) appeared to be little effected by variations in temperatures 
above l l U c  degrees centigrade. The wind velocity aml humidity levels were not 
sufficiently extreme to prevc~it catches occumng. However, there was slight reduction in 
the percentage catches when both, relat~ve humidity and wind velocities were high. 
4.1.4 Trap  performance and weather: 
The relationships between trap performance and weather are presented as histograms of 
mean percentage catch of the catch in each environmental class, as a percentage of the 
total catch divided by the frequency of the environmental class (Fig.4). 
The effect of wind velocity on mean percentage pheromone trap catches appeared to be 
more variable, but catchca were consistently higher when wind velocities ranged between 
5 and I0 kmph. 
High mean percentage pheromone trap catches occurred when temperatures were 
between 12 and 1 8 ' ~ .  but response to relative humidity was highly variable. On the 
whole, the correlation matrix (Table 2) clearly shows that the temperature and wind 
Table 1 The percentage of occaslons when catches of Hehcoverpa armlgera 
were recorded In the pheromone traps at d~fferent levels of temperature 
relatlve humldlty and wind veloclty 
% of catch % of catch Wind veloclty % of catch 
Temp ('c) occaslons n RH (%) occaslons n (Kmph) occaslons n 
25 9-25 0 1 25-29 9 2 32 3 12-12 99 1 1 
24 9-24 0 1 30-34 9 1 2 11-11 99 0 0 
23 9-23 0 2 35-39 9 1 99 3 10-10 99 10 1 
22 9-22 . 0 5 4 4044 9 127  7 9-9 99 37 1 
21 9-21 2 25 4 4549 9 165  4 8-8 99 2 4 
20 9-20 2 99 3 50-54 9 4 4 3 7-7 99 1 8  5 
199-19 4 49 8 55-59 9 3 5 5 6-6 99 13 99 3 
18 9-18 11 75 4 6064 9 11 5 2 5-5 99 6 8  5 
179-17 725  4 6 5 6 9 9  17 4 4 4 9 9  3 49 8 
169-16 7 4 8  6 70-749 4 5 3-3 99 4 4 9  8 
15 9-15 14 99 6 75-79 9 11 25 4 2-2 99 1099 1t 
14 9-14 11 27 7 80-84 9 12 99 8 4-1 64 991 12 
1 3 5 1 3  1375 4 8 5 6 9 9  1 0 8  5 
t 2  am rr na 4 90-s4 9 l 8  75 4 
11 8-11 2 9 9 5 9 9 9  099 
10 9-10 1 1 
n = The total number of occasions recorded on each class 
Temperature (OC), Relat~ve Humidlty (%) and wlnd veloclty (kmph) were hourly means 
Temperature (C) 1 
I 
-- 
(b) 
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Ftg 4 The mean percentage catch of Heltcomtpa mlgera 
males (catch In each env~ronrnental class as a prrrantage 
of the total catch d~v~ded by the frequency of the 
env~ronmental class) caught In the pheromone haps wantst 
(a) Temperature , (b) Relattve Humldlty and (c) Wnd Vektty 
velocities are negatively correlated with moth catch, whereas relative humidity is 
positively correlated. 
4.1.5 Fight pattern and orientation towards a sex pheromone source: 
Flight behaviour of male Ilelicoverpu armigeru towards the pheromone source was 
observed from a position of about 8 m to the side of expected flight path and from up 
wind of the source look~ng along the path. Male moths showed a consistent flight 
pattern, and in favorable conditions (wind velocities ' 5 kmph), distinct successive stages 
of flight were found, performed by almost 80% of about 200 moths identified as 
Helicoverpa urmigera on the strict criterion of their halting their forward progress on the 
pheromone septum or in the air close to it (some insects of about the size of Hellcoverpu 
urmigeru flew straight-wlnd past the capsule without any apparent recogn~tion of it). 
In steady wlnd (during early hours, around O3.00h). the moths were first seen in straight 
and level flight, milking rapid progress directly upwind at an altitude of between 0.5m 
and 2.0n1. this portion of the flight was in view of the NVG. At a distance from the 
source usuellg within thc range of 2 to 4 m, and apparently for a given fixed wind 
velocity (3.38 kmph), the moths ahmptly reduced both ground speed and "speed of 
flight", performing subsequently slower. more undulating flight. Although the flight 
paths contain some deviations in the horizontal plane, welldefined zig-zagging took 
placc only a h  undulation in the vertlcal plane (Fig.5) 
Closer tu the source. forward progress were halted and vertical oscillations increased 
until the moth was hovering downwind from the source and moving up and down over a 
distance of upto I m while maintaining its upwind heading. Hovering time ranged from 
10 to 35 s during which occasional. less regular, short, downwind. flights and generally 
cnploratory movements were made. About half of t h e n  moths then turned and few 
downwind. oftcn climbing to an altitude of order 2 to 3m where they were usually lost 
from view. About half of them again landed near or on the septum before flying away in 
a gentle downward climb. 
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l"r i t5 
The moths which did land usually settled for upto a b a n  1 minute before leaving the 
septum either downwind or in a rapid climbing upwind flight, again generally out of 
illuminated region. 
During the peak moth activity (at around 03.00h), though the wind velocity was moderate 
(3.4 + 1.1 kmph), large number of moths have been trapped. This may be because of the 
huge activity during which moths are seen coming in large number (>4 at a time), and the 
competition to hover around the septum. 'fie activity is so high, that moths are seen 
being trapped duc to the collision between themselves. The moths that are not trapped 
wcrc seen touching the septum hefore flying away in a gentle downwind climb. 
One cuuple of nights, muths were observed from a greater distance, 10 to 12 m it was 
then possible to see them climbing from the septum and at an altitude of some few meters 
swiftly turning to hcad and Ill downwind and then dropping to the original approach 
height about 5 to 6 111 from the source. It was very difficult to see the moths after this 
hccause the image tlicy pruduced In the NVG at such distance could be confused with 
that nt'the other insects ol'similar size. 
4.2 Oviposition preference of Helicovrrpa armigera to flower color variation in 
pigeonpeu: 
The results of the oviposition preference tests that were conducted to assess the hehaviour 
of Hrlrcowrpcr crrmijiero to ov~posit on different genotypes of pigeonpea according to 
flower color variation were presented in Table.3 and Fig.6 
The results of the six paired comparisons under 'choice test', wliere the ovipositing 
female moth had a choice hetween the yellow and red color flowers, the mean number of 
eggs laid1100 hudslday were s~gnificantly higher in the yellow color flowers 83.3 agalnst 
red color flowers 36. 
Under 'no-choice' conditions also, the mean oviposltion was significantly higher in 
yellow colored flowers. 64 compared to red color flowers, 54.7. 
Table 2 Correlation matnx showlng the relation bctrrwn me 
percentage moth catch and the weather pararites 
Temp ('c) RH (%) Wind velocity (Kmph) 
Percentage -0.499 0.549 -0.554 
moth catch 
Table 3 Oviposltion preference of Hel~coverpa armrgaa 
to flower color varlatlon In prgeonpea 
CHOICE TEST. 
Flower Mean no of eggs Vanance 
color IaldilOO budsiday 
Yellow 83 3 5619 
Red 36 1064 
Dally means represent results of 6 palred companaGnrr 
Test Statlstlc t= 3 32 
Means are slgnlficantly different (P=O 05) by me pm4 ' 1  ' bs t  
NO-CHOICE TEST 
Flower Mean no, of eggs Vanann, 
color laldi100 budsiday 
Yellow 63 97 3841 
Red 54 69 4474 
Daily means represenl results of 6 paired compam(Cms 
Test statistic, t= 0.59 
Means are s~gn~ficantly different (P=O 05), by the ' t ' test 


Fig 8. Layout of the Experimntrl pkrt 
Crop : Chickpea 
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Treatments: 7 
Design: RBD 
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4.3 Development of Integrated Pest Management Pr&a in Chickpea 
4.3.1 Elficacy of different plant protection optiom n p h a t  small sized larvae of 
Heicoverpa armigera: 
The efficacy of different treatments on the suppression of mal l  size larvae (first and 
second instar) of Hrlicoverpu armigera were studied and tb results were presented in 
Table4 and Fig.9. 
As the results reveal, there was no significant difference in the larval population in the 
pre-treatment counts that were taken on 45 DAS, before i m p h g  the treatments. 
The first and second instar larvae were quite effectively c m l l e d  by all the treatments 
that were tested against Hurmigera. Endosulfan emerged as a superior spray, which 
resulted in a 30 per cent overall reduction in the pest pupuIa7ion. when compared to the 
unsprayed plots. NPV and annona sprays were on par with each other, which resulted in 
reducing the pest by 24 and 23 percentages respectively, over control. In the IPM plots, 
small sized larvae were kept suppressed by 21 percent effsniveness than the control 
plots. Bird perches haven't shown a concomitant de- in the pest population but 
resulted in overall roduction in the pest by 15 percent. 
4.3.2 Efficacy of different treatments against medium sized larvae of Heicovcrpu 
armigera 
In order to access the efficacy of different treatments against the 3"' and the 41h instar 
(Medium sized) larvae of gram pod borer Helicouerpu arrnigero, studies were conducted 
and the results are presented in Table.5 and Fig.10. The l a d  counts that were taken the 
day before initiating the treatments (45DAS) were not significantly different in all the 
plots. 
All the treatments that were tested were significantly superior in reducing the medium 
sized larval population efficiently than the unsprayed contcol plots. 
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Neem spray was quite effective in controlling the 3'' and 4' instar larval population of 
Helicoverpa armigera. This can be viewed from the overall reduction in the pest by 22 
percent, over control. NPV treatment was effective in reducing the pest by 27 percent, 
which ranked only next to endosufan, which suppressed the pest by 32 per cent. Bird 
perches, though not much effective than other treatments, have shown a decline in the 
overall reduction in the pest by 14 per cent, when compared to control. Annona leaf 
extract spray was the least effective treatment among others that were tested, but was 
observed to reduce the pen by 13 per cent, which was on par with the bird pcrches. 
4.3.3 Efficacy of different treatments against large sized larvae of Heicoverpa 
armigera: 
Studies were conducted to access the efficacy of different treatments in the management 
of large sized larvae (5'h and 6'h) instar of Hel icovep  nrrnigera, and the results were 
presented in table6 and Figl l .Pre treatment population counts were on par in all the plots 
that were taken on 4.5 DAS. 
Four sprays of Neem that were given at 15 days intewal have given considerable 
reduction in the large sized larval population. The overall effectiveness of neem spray 
was about 32 per cent higher than the control, but was on par with the Annona spray 
(33 per cent) and less effective than NPV, eudosufan and IPM. NPV treatment has 
resulted in a significant reduction in the large sized larvae population with 42 percent of 
effectiveness than control. Bird perches were very much effective in attracting the 
insectivorous birds, thereby increasing the predation of large sized larvae quite 
effectively. This resulted in a significant decrease in the larval population by 48 percent, 
which was on par with the IPM plots, which also had bird perches. Endosulfan was the 
most effective spray, which resulted in 65 percent dimraw in the larval population, 
compared to control. On the whole, all the treatments were significantly effective in 
reducing the large sized larval population than the unspyed  plots (control). 
Table 6 . E w  of different treatments against large sued (5th and 6th instar) larvae of Helicoverpa amigera. 
Number of large sized larvae per plant 
SI. DAS 45 47 54 66 68 75 81 83 90 97 98 105 112 
No Treatment DAT PreT 1 6 18 
1 T I  - Neem - 15W EC 00625 00375 00375 0 1000 
(0 326) (0 288) (0 288) (0 380) 
2 ~ 2 - N P V ~ ~ O L E ~ ~ '  00250 00250 00625 0 0875 
(0 270) (0 265) (0 316) (0 357) 
3 T3 - B~rd perches 0 0250 0 0500 0 0500 0 1125 
(0 316) (0 293) (0 311) (0 395) 
4 T4 - Endosulfan 0 07% 0 0250 0 0375 0 0125 0 8750 
(0 265) (0 288) (0 247) (0 367) 
5 TWPM 00500 00125 00250 0 1250 
(0 293) (0 247) (0 270) (0 397) 
8 TO- AnnonaleafexBactO 05% 0 0183 0 0125 0 0125 0 0875 
(028B) (0247) (0247) (0 370) 
2 #-6mw O W  R m  00700 01075 
(6147) (031r) (0247) (0434) 
Figures in parenMoses are square root transformed 
Signifimnl at 9% level (P=0.05) 

4.3.4 Efficacy of different treatments against total *rml Irpmletion of Hdcoverpa 
armigeru: 
In order to access the efficacy of different treatments agyinstbre larval population of the 
gram pod borer, Hr.licoverpo armigera, the results of thc eXprimcnts conductad were 
elucidated in table7 and figl2. The data revealed that there was no significant difference 
between the treatmental plots, when the counts were made before imposing the 
treatments on 45 DAS. 
The total larval population of Helicoverpa armigera w m  significantly controlled by all 
the treatments that were tested. Endosulfan treatment cmergd as a superior treatment, 
which resulted in 37 per cent reduction in the pest population, over control. NPV 
treatment was effective in decreasing the overall larval population by 27 percent, which 
was on par with IPM (30 per cent) and Annona spray (25 per cent) respectively. Neem 
spray reduced the pest by 22 per cent followed by the bird perches 21 per cent. 
4.3.5 Effect of various plant protection options om tk ped dammge camsd by 
Helicoverpa armigera. 
A perusal of the data in Table 8 reveals that endosulfan was the best treatment, recording 
the lowest pod damage (20.5), which is about 50 per cent reduction over control, 
followed by IPM and annona spray, which were on par registering 44.4 and 44 percent 
reduction in pod damage over control. Neem spray stood next to HNPV spray, though 
with a merge margin, recorded a 35.1 percent reduction over control. The bird perches 
were efficient in attracting many insectivorous birds. This can be viewed from the 
reduction in pod damage by 31.05% over control. Though endosulfan spray recorded 
very low pod damage, IPM and annona were also significant in reducing the borer 
damage. The control plot recorded a highest pod damage of 40.7%. 
4.3.6 Effect of different plant protection strategies on the grin yield of chickpea: 
To assess the efficacy of different treatments on the grain yield of chickpea, the results of 
the experiments conducted are elucidated in Table 9. 
Tat& 7 . ERlcacy of difierent treatments against the gram pod borer (Helicoverpa amgera) larvae 
Number of larvae per @ant 
SI. DAS 45 47 54 66 68 75 81 83 90 97 98 105 112 
No Treatment DAT Pre T 
1 T I  - Neem - 1500 EC 1000 
(1 024) 
2 T2 - NPV 250 LE ha ' 0 775 
(0 903) 
3 T3 - Bird perches 1 124 
(1 095) 
4 T4 - Endosulfan 0 07% 0 625 
(0 814) 
5 T5-IPM 1037 
(1 042) 
8 T6-AnnonaWextroctO05% O W  
to 114) 
7 T7-Contd 7 137 
kt M) 
Figures in paranthesea are square root transformed 
S g n h n t  at 5% level (P.0.05) 
FIG.12 EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT TREATMENTS AGAINST THE TOTAL LARVAL POPULATlON OF HELlCOVERPA AIUIIGERA ON CHICKPEA 
45 47 54 68 ea 7s 81 &3 O w sn ldl *%I 
Days Attar Sowing 
T1-Noem 1500 EC 
T2-NW 250LE /Ha 
T38ird Perches 
T4Indwulphon 0.07% 
T W M  
TGAnnona Leaf Extrad 0 05% 
T7-Conbl 

Tabk 8 Effect of vanous plant protection opttons on the pod damage caused by Hel~coverpa rmgem on ch~ckpea 
SI Percentage Percentage 
No Treatment pod damage reduction over control 
1 T I  - Neem - 1500 EC 26 4 35 08 
(30 88) 
2 ~ 2 - N P V ~ ~ O L E ~ ~ '  26 3 35 2 
(30 84) 
3 T3 - Blrd perches 28 31 05 
(31 98) 
4 T4 - Endosulfan 0 07% 20 5 49 64 
(26 63) 
5 TS-IPM 22 6 44 38 
(28 36) 
6 T6 - Annona leaf extract 0 05% 22 8 43 99 
(28 47) 
7 R-Contral 40 7 
(39 
Standard error dlffcrence 1 88 
Least slgnAcant d~fference 3 95 
Figures in parentheses arcsin transformed 
Significant at 5% level (P=O 05) 
Table 9 Effect of different plant protection strategies on graln yield of chickpea. 
SI. Grain yield Percentage 
No. Treamlents (kg /ha) increase over cnntrol 
1 T1- Neem - 1500 EC 1298 51 9 
2 ~2 - NPv 250 LE ha.' 
3 T3 - Bird perches 
9 TO - k m a  kaf extract 0 05% 
7 TT-Conrol 
%n&d error difference 
Least significant d~fference 
Figures in parentheses arc sin Iransfomd 
S i n h n t  at 5% level (P=0.05) 
The result clearly shows the dominance of endosulfan spray, which recorded 13.9 q ha", 
which is about 63.1 1 percent increase over control (8.5 q ba'). IPM (13.6 q ha.' ), HNPV 
(13.1 q ha") and neem (12.9 q ha") were found to be significmtly effective and on par 
with each other, which recorded an increase of 54.22 and 51.99 per cent grain yield over 
control respectively. 
Although the plots with bird perches recorded, comparatively less yield (10.96), it was 
found to enhance the yield by 28.33 per cent when compared to control plots. 
4.3.7 Economies of different treatments in the rnrPrgement of Heficoverpa 
armigera: 
Cost-benefit ratios were worked out to know the economics of different treatments and 
were presented in Table 10. The results reveals that IPM was the most economical 
treatment registering the higher cost-benefit ratio of 1:9. Eodosulfan spray stood next to 
IPM with a cost-benefit ratio of I:X.'l.Neem spray r d  a benefit ratio of 1:7.5. 
Lowea cost-benefit ratio was of NPV spray ( I  :6.5). An cxtn income of Rs.5925.00 was 
obtained by investing on endosulfan spray. By integmWg tht management practices, 
there was an extra income of Rs.SIX0.00, which was on p Hith the endosulfan spray. 
4.3.8 Fluctuation of Helieoverpa ormigera pest poplr ldk.  during post-rainy 1999- 
2000 at  ICRISAT Pntancheru location: 
Studies on fluctuation of Harrnigeru were carried out with a view to find the peak moth 
emergence and emergence of subsequent larval g e n e d m  ia lrlation to the age of the 
crop. 
A perusal of the data in Table I I and fig 13 shows a c l a ~  palcs in the adult population, 
monitored by 3 pheromone traps placed around the field md the larval population in the 
chickpea field. The larval population that were recorded at weakly intervals from 45 DAS 
showed a gradual increase. reaching a peak at 66 DAS (1.58 larvae -' weak -I), which 
represent the first generation of the pest, during the p u k  flatvning stage of the crop. The 
end of the first generation larval population coincided a a @  in the adult population 



(257 moths trap .' week .I) in the second week of January. The larval population showed 
a decline from 97 DAS. 
DISCUSSION 
Chapter V 
Discussion 
Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) is a major pest in several crops including the pulse crops 
because of its high fecundity, multiple generation, polyphagy and migratory hehaviow. In 
order to know its hehaviour and to develop better pest management practices, present 
studies were carried out during post-rainy season 1999-2000 at ICRISAT, Patanchem 
location, Andhra Pradesh, India. The results obtained were discussed in this chapter. 
5.1.1 Helicoverpa armigera male moth activity, influence of weather om B e  
pheromone trap catches: 
The pherornonc trap calches recorded here suggest that Harmigera males were most 
active between 0200 and 0400 hr. Nocturnal o b ~ e ~ a t i o n s  of other species of Heliorhis 
(Lingren et a]., 1982) may explain this as being due to an increase in the female activity 
and oviposition during this period of night. 
The environmental factors, temperature. relative humidity and wind velocity appear to 
have a marked effect on the mean percent catch in the pheromone traps. However, from 
this data it is not possible to determine whether there is a causal relationship between the 
trap performance and each environmental factor or whether the relationship is rnearly 
coincidental. Temperature can effect the rate of pheromone emission from the septum 
(Caro, 1982), so that the higher the temperature, the higher is the rate of pheromone 
emission. This would, if all other factors remain constant, increase the size of the 
pheromone plume, which could have concomitant effects on the size of the trap catch. 
However, temperature does not appear to have influenced the pheromone - trap 
performance here, since the mean percentage trap catch increased with the decline in the 
temperature. The lower temperatures were associated with the later period of the night. 
The same phenomenon was also apparent with the relationship between the catch and 
humidity. The catch increased as the relative humidity increased, and the relative 
humidity increased as the night progressed. The low wind velocities that tended to occur 
late during the night also appeared to favor high trap catches, with a dramatic d e c l i  in 
mean catch when wind velocities exceeded 11 kmph. This was again surprising as 
Harmigera flight ability and its ability to orientate towards the trap would not be 
impaired until the wind speed approached the flight of t h ~  in&. The flight speed of the 
Noctuids has been reported to be between 16 and 24 kmph (Callahan, 1965) and hence it 
is unlikely that the wind velocity encountered here had my effect on the ability of 
Harmigera to orientate towards the trap. The catch respotst in the pheromone traps to 
the environmental factors, temperature, relative humidity d wind velocity appeared to 
be related more to the time of the night than the environmental conditions prevailed 
rather than to the magnitude of the conditions themselves. Hence, the mean hourly catch 
responses are probably coincidentally rather than causally related to the environmental 
conditions. 
Further, the interpretation of the trap catch data is often difficult because of the 
confounding effects of the environment on, and the interaction behveen insect activity 
and trap performance. Analysis of the data on a shon time scale @tween and within 
nights) are confounded further by the influence of patterns of activity resulting from the 
changes in 'Phase' of the insect during the night. Even under perfect environmental 
conditions for both activity and trap performance, trap catches may be low during the 
period of the night so that the behavionral phase of the insect does not correspond with 
the specific trap stimulus. 
5.1.2 Flight pattern towards the pheromone source by male Helicoverpa moth: - 
The studies conducted on the flight pattern and orientation of male Helicoverpa towards 
the sex pheromone source have shown that, moths fly upwind in a series of horizontal 
zigzags, which decrease in aptitude as the source is approached. Field observations 
support these general findings (Murlis and Betlany, 1977). Some new findings in this 
research suggest that flight towards a sex pheromone source in H, armrgera consists of 
several distinct stages with deviations from a straight upwind path taking place largely in 
the vertical plane, with different flight patterns and perhaps also different orientation 
mechanisms. 
During the peak moth activity (i.e., about 0300 hrs.), some moths were seen waking on 
the ridge of the trap, without getting trapped in. This may be because of the wide opening 
between the trap tunnel and the pheromone plume. This could be overcome by reducing 
the gap considerably. This may help the moth get trapped in due to the collision with the 
walls of the trap, once it tries to get out after reaching the hanging plume. Though it may 
possibly reduce the pheromone olfaction for greater distances (Pawar, 1988). the active 
searching pattern of the male Helicoverpa moth may overcome it. 
By comparing the observations made during both high and low wind velocities, the wind 
velocity is thought to play a major role in 'confusing' the moth during the hovering and 
searching time, closer to the pheromone plume. It has been observed that, during high to 
moderate wind velocities, 80% of the moths that hovered near to the septum have been 
trapped. This may be due to the confusion, increase in the release rate of the pheromone 
(Lewis and MaCauley, 1976) and thereby increasing the active area of the trap. 
5.2 Ovipositional preference of Helicoverpa armigccn to newer color variation in 
pigeonpea:- 
Ovipositional preference tests that were conducted to assess the influence of flower color 
variation in pigeonpea genotypes have shown a marked difference in the host selection 
behaviour of the female Helicoverpa armigera. 
The choice tests with both yellow and red color flowers have shown a sharp preference to 
oviposit on yellow flowers than towards red ones. But, when the female had no choice, it 
laid eggs on the red color flowers, hut comparatively more in number to that of the red 
color ones in the choice tests. 
Similar ovipositional studies that were conducted on ~bkkpa in the previous season 
have shown less preference of the moths to oviposit on the bast plants in the green house 
conditions, when released into the ovipositional cages. M m  m b e r  of eggs were laid on 
the cage walls throughout the ovipositional phase of the mcrta. The present experiments 
that were conducted on pigeonpea have shown a remarkable preference of Helicoverpa to 
oviposit on the flowering buds. No single egg was seen on the cage walls. This shows the 
attraction of the flower color of pigeonpea and subsequent oviposition. This small clue 
can be used effectively used in putting pigeonpea as a hap crop in chickpea and other 
crops, which are prone for Helicoverpa damage. Since pigeonpea is attacked mostly 
during the flowering phase (Rao and Reddy, 1991), syncbnkat ion of the flowering 
periods have to be taken care to increase the trapping efficiency. 
The ovipositional preference of Helicoverpa to oviposit on the yellow flower colored 
genotypes when compared to the red flower color can be efficiently used in the breeding 
programmes for developing Helicoverpa resistant varieties to incorporate into future pod 
borer management programmes. 
There is every possibility that my findings are the results of some hidden laboratory 
artifact, and the ovipositional errors seen in our experimental arenas might not occur in 
the field. In the field, the ovipositing female would have more long distance cues for host 
recognition and plants growing in natural settlngs might emit different oviposition signals 
than plant twigs in a glass cage. 
5.3 Management strategies of Gram pod borer, Helicovcrpa mmcgera in chickpen:- 
Indiscriminate use of chemical pesticides led to several effects like development of 
resistance, resistance and resurgence, consequently emergence of new pests and leading 
to health hazards. The best alternative to this and to find an eco-friendly approach, the 
present studies were undertaken to assess the efficacy of different treatments against the 
gram pod borer. 
5.3.1 Efiicacy of different treatments against the larval population sf W.a?mgera:- 
(a) Small sized larval population:- 
From the overall effect of four sprays, it can be inferred that endosulfan spray was the 
most effective heatment, since it registered 30 percent reduction in the small sized larval 
population over control, followed by NPV (24) and Annona sprays (23). IPM stood next 
in the order of efficacy (21). Erecting bird perches was dsa found to have concomitant 
effect, with a reduction of 15 percent over control. 
(h) Medium sized larval population:- 
Endosulfan was adjudged as the superior treatment among others, which registered 
32 percent reduction in medium sized (111 and IV instar) larval population over control, 
followed by NPV (27) spray. Neem spray (22) was also f d  effective along with IPM 
practice (20). Annona influenced the larval population by 13 percent, which was on par 
with the effectiveness of bird perches (14). 
(C) Large sized larval population:- 
Endosulfan maintained its supremacy in managing the large sized larval population 
(V and VI instar larvae) of H. armigcra; by registering 65 percent reduction over control, 
followed by bird perches (47). IPM was on par with the bird perches plots with a 
significant decrease in the larval population by 46 percalt. NPV spray was found to be 
effective, which registered a 42 percent reductions in the pest population. Both Necm and 
Annona sprays registered a 32 percent and 33 percent decrease in the pest population 
respectively. 
5.3.2 Eff~cacy of various plant protection optiolls against the total larval 
population of Helicoverpa armigera:- 
On the whole, the overall effect of all the four sprays ( T a b  7 and Fig. 12) highlighted 
the supremacy of Endosulfan, which recorded 37 percent reduction in total larval 
population over control. This may he because of the suppression of the initial stages of 
the'larval development and subsequent reduction in the population growth. IPM recorded 
a significant reduction in the pest population by 30 percent, over control. In IPM, the 
spray schedules were fixed in such a way that the first spray of NPV was to manage the 
first and second instar larval population. The larvae which escaped the NPV spray were 
managed by giving endosulfan 0.07 percent as the second spray. The neem spray was 
given as the third spray to reduce the borer damage, which coincided with the pod 
formation stage. This neem spray have helped in reducing the pod damage due to thc 
antifeedent effects of neem. NPV was once again given as fourth spray to manage the 
remaining larval population till harvest. Apart from these four sprays, the bird perches 
which were installed @ one perch ploi' helped in attracting the insectivorous birds and in 
managing the larval population up to a certain extent in IPM plots. This IPM schedule 
was found effective in managing the larval population to a great extent. 
Jayaraj et al (1981) reported the significance of NPV (250 LEha) spray to control the 
gram pod borer. The observations by Sharma et al (1997) on the effectiveness of NPV on 
chickpea pod borer, which was comparable to the other bio-pesticides, were supporting 
the present study. 
Annona leaf extract spray was on par with Neem spray and was observed to reduce the 
larval population by 25 percent. This was due to the significant reduction in both small 
and medium sized larvae efficiently. 
Neem 1500 PPM was also found to be effective (22) in reducing the larval population 
because of its antifeedent effect. Even though bird perches were found to be inferior 
among the treatments tested, it registered 21 percent reduction in the larval population 
over control. 
The previous studies by Thakur (1988) and Sachan et al (1993) which were done on the 
efficacy of Neem on the gram pod borer strengthen the present findings. 
The findings of Ghode (1988) and Wightman (1993) on the high avipredation of 
H. urmigeru by the insectivorous birds support the present study. 
Different species of birds were observed visiting the chickpea field of which most of 
them were insectivorous. Almost all the birds, which were: identified (Table 12), need a 
perch to search for the prey. The bird perches which were installed in the plots have 
excellently served this purpose. 

Cattle eqrcts f e c d ~ n g  ou t i c  1 I <  j 1 d larvde 
- - -
I "  thc chlrkped Ileld 
Ecofrlendly manaqement of 11, I ~r v i  r j l  i i r m i q ,  L I 
with Nucle.lr ~olyhcd;osl; V ~ ~ U S  
Different species of birds were seen at different t~mings of the day and at different crop 
stages. Most of the birds that were listed here were o b m e d  feeding in the chickpea 
field. Since all these birds were insectivorous, and no dher pest except Helicoverpa is 
seen in the chickpea fields. these birds can be regarded as Helfcoverpa predators. 
The cattle egrets were seen mostly during and after the irfi~asion and in the shady hours 
of the day, while black drongos and blue jays were seen throughout the day. Paddy field 
pipits and common swallows were seen during and after the inter-cultivation. Some birds 
like shikra, bee-eaters and kingfishers were observed visiting the chickpea field, but were 
not seen as frequent as the birds listed in Table 12. 
5.3.3 Effect of various plant protection options on t;br pod d a m a p  caused by 
Helicovrrpa armigrra :- 
A perusal of the data in Table 8 revealed that Endosulfan was the best treatment by 
recording the lowest percentage of pod damage (20.3,  which was about 50 percent 
reduction over control, followed by IPM and Annona spray, which registered 44 and 43 
percent reduction in the pod damage over control. Neem spray was found effective and 
was on par with the NPV spray with 35 percent reduction in the pod damage over 
control (Sinha et al, 1993). 
The bird perches were also found efficient in reducing the pod damage (31) due to the 
effective predation by the insectivorous birds. Though endosulfan recorded low pod 
damage, IPM and Annona were also found efficient in reducing the borer damage 
substantially. Annona spray, though did not show a significant reduction in the larval 
population, it has given a remarkable reduction in the percentage pod damage. This can 
be because of the antifeedent effect of the Annonin present in the leaf extract spray. 
5.3.4 Effect of different plant protection strategies on the grain yield of chickpea :- 
From the results (Table 9), endosulfan was adjudged as the superior among all the 
treatments. by recording the highest yield of 13.9 q ha", which was about 63 percent 
increase over control. Due to the integration of the pest management practices, IPM was 
on par with the endosulfan spray, with 13.6 qha -'. The treatments, NPV (13.1 q ha'') 
and neem (12.9 q ha.') were found significantly effective in increasing the yield by 54 
and 52 percent grain yield over control respectively. Plots with only bird perches also 
recorded 28 percent increase in the yield over conb.01 mainly because of the immense 
bird activity at ICRISAT, Patanchem location. This 28 percent increase can be expected 
even in the farmer's field, if there are enough perching sites around the fields, as in the 
case of ICRlSAT campus and can be used as one of the important tool in the IPM 
programme to increase the economy of the farmers. 
The present stud~es were in accordance with the previous studies done by Thakur et al 
(1988), and Saxena (1980). The results of the present experiments strengthen the previous 
works done by Reed et al(1980) and Bhagwat et al(1997). 
5.3.5 Economics of different plant protection optims in the management of 
Helicoverpo armigera: 
The cost-benefit ratios which were worked out (Table 10) show a higher benefit 
ratio(l:9)due to the integration of the management strategies(IPM). Endosulfan, which 
was used in the experiments were comparatively cheaper chemical and proved to be cost 
effective with a benefit ratio of 1:8.7, which is on par with IPM. Though the extra income 
of endosulfan is comparatively more than IPM, the cost Vs benefit ratio is more in IPM 
because of less usage of chemical, and usage of botmicals, microbials and natural 
enemies (birds). Due to the presence of bird perches, an extra income of Rs.3630 was 
obtained, which proved to be very effective and eco-fritnrlly way to manage the pest 
efficiently (Bhagawat, 1997). 
5.3.6 Fluctuation of Helicoverpa armigera pest popuhikm during post-rainy 1999- 
2000: 
Monitoring the fluctuations in the pest population of H mmigera will help in knowing the 
vulnerable stages of the crop for the pest attack. This helps in the decisionmaking 
operations for hetter management of the pest concerned. 
The Harmigera pest population which was monitored in the post-rainy s e a m  1999- 
2000 has shown a clear peaks hoth in the adult and l m a l  populations. The I m a l  
populations have shown two peaks, one at the peak flowering stage (68 DAS) and 
another at the podding stage (82 DAS) of the chickpea crop. Exactly three weeks after a 
peak in the larval population, there was an increase in the adult population. This shows 
the completion of the first generation, which coincided with the podding stage of the 
crop. A peak in the adult population was again observed in the sixth standard week, 
which shows the completion of the second generation of the pest. 
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